Accessing the SEQTNA Parent Portal

Reynella East College has incorporated a Learner Management System or LMS. The LMS in place is called SEQTNA. This is used by teachers, students and parents and combines lesson planning, assessment, timetables and communication into the same portal.

The parent portal is available on the Internet at https://parent.reynellaec.sa.edu.au

When arriving at the website you will be asked for login information, if you already have your username and password for SEQTNA you can login right away.

You can also reset your password here if you have forgotten it.
If you have forgotten your username and your password, follow the instructions below.

In order to receive a username and password, Reynella East College must have an email address attached to your parent record.
If you are unsure if you have this, or would like to add one, you can contact the school for more information on how to do this.

If you have a valid email attached to your account and don't have your username and password, you will need to email the school IT staff at dl.1907.ictadmin@schools.sa.edu.au requesting a username and password for SEQTNA. It would be best if you send this email from the same email on record at the school.
Once the request has been approved (up to 2 business days) you will receive an email from SEQTNA with a link which will take you to a page where you can select your own username and password.